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ANOTHER January SpecialsSODASAn Exchange of Holidays.The Acadian.
BIC REXALL PROPOSITIONMr. Beardmore. speaking af the 

launching of the Allan liner, ‘Alsa
tian.’ suggested that ‘more of our re 
presentativc men take their holiday* 
in Canada.' Far more do now than 

formerly; and the good efiecta

(4
$ We have laid out several interesting 

bargains that it will be well for the 
public to investigate now.

• White Cotton, fine cambric finish, 36 
inches wide, regular 15c. quality, we offer It 
10 yds. for $1.35.

100 Flannelette Corset

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JAN. 16. 1914 Mooney*» Beat Soda* in 11 lb. pkg»-
Arrowroot Biscuit» iu pkgs, n-g. prie».........

ige Wafers " " .........

Wafers M “ •••

... t
Beginning Monday, Jan. rath for one week 

with every tube ofEditorial Notes and Culls. (Jam brid 
Society \
Graham 
Ginger Brownies

The time for again aelecling the 
bo are to aaaist in the conduct Reacall Tooth Pasteare evident whenever a Canada ques

tion comes np lor discussion in sny 
The con -

of our town burines» is rapidly sp
proaebing. Tuesday, Jan. 27th, will representative British body, 
be nomination day and election day ver»e is equally true. More Cauad- 

So iar very little ianB are travelling the British Isles;
and the inevitable consequence is that 
we are growing to understand our 
British brothers better than we ever 
did before. There is no way (or get 
ting to appreciate each other'» diffi 
cullies and limitations and perplex
ities like the simple process of becom-

we will give away a

Criterion Tooth Brush.
A good reliable brush in every respect. Don’t 
lose sight of the fact that it is given ABSOLUTE
LY FREE. This is the Rexall way of introduc
ing their splendid Tooth Paste. “Comes out flat” 
mint flavors, antiseptic and cleansing.
25c. per

CHOCOLATES
All l**t vsrlPtU*. only I*' IkMuir". XXX Oboe, on-ivlug every week.

a week later, 
baa been beard with regard to likely 
candidates, which indicates that our 
citizens are satisfied with present 
conditions. The past year has been 

in civic affairs and

FLOUR AND FEED 6
We have s large otock of Flour and Feed, Indu,ling !M» '«Mt» *4 
<'.ilUnwed ujiloadbm today, del our |,rirr» and .av, noway.

(<
1000 yds. Whitea tranquil 

the business of the town has been 
well looked after. Mayor Chambers 
has proved hi>u-e'f a good official 
sod bis administration of town

TO-DAY
tube next week includes a tooth brush.nice assortment, including Embroideries and Insertions, ell 

good stock to close out before we 
receive new ones we offer them at

is Fish iluy awl a# usual we have a 
Hal,non. Mark.., I, Halibut, Clod, lla.ld.n-k and Finnan lladdlv". Covers and Drawers in white, grey 

and pink. Some were as high as 
60c., your choice while they last

iog personally intimate. 
None of ns A. V. RAND, Phm. B.per lection, and it 

ia very human for all of us to see 
first the faults in others For a long 
time, we in Canada felt that Ibe Brit- 

inclined to look loft-

affair* has met with very gener 
el approval. It is but reasonable to 
expect tbst lie will be asked to coo 
tiuue lor another term, and if be con 
sent» there is very little likelihood of 
any opposition .so Iar ss we can learn. 
Conn. Regan, who is one ol the men 
whose term now expires, has been an 
excellent member of the Council. A* 
coairman ol the Police and lycense 
Committee be bas done splendid 
work. Coun. Harris bas during the 

exhibited a devotion to

R. E. HARRIS & SONS 20 p.o. Discount2 Bo.Druggist.
,,^A3A2><ZAIAXaZ>>2>SZaXAZ/Phone 16—11.isb Islander 

ily down on us as ‘Colonial;' and we 
savagely resented the imputation of 
inferiority. More lately, the British 
Islander has come to believe tbit the 
overseas Britons look contemptuously 

him as ‘slow' and 'old fashion-

30 Ladies’ Sweaters at 20 per cent. Discount.
Town ol Wolîville, N. S.

Balance Hhekt ah at 31ht Deckmhkii, 1913.
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fhPERA HOUSp
w. M. BLACK, - MAMAÛEE. 1_V

Friday, January 23rd
The Reigning Comedy Success

Mrs. Temple’s Telegram
By The Academy Players 

with Sidney Toler

A RIOT OF LAUGHS
Doors 7.45.

Prices: 35c. 50c. 75c.

50 prs. Kid Gloves, the accumulations ol 
a year's business, some damaged, some split 
pretty badly, you can have your choice for 
25c. a pair.

50 pieces New English Prints, just open
ed, all new patterns, at 14c. yd.

Watch our ad, (or bargains.

Aawwii 
Poll Taied,’ and ‘unprogreaaive; ’ and be 

doesn't like it any better than we did 
bis previous p-aae of superiority. But, 
as the two people mix more reely, 
they each learn that the other posesses 
good qualities which far out weigh 
what each took for bad ones. The

Ca,

BL»(Jon ting

Town Benina

Front Street 
Klectri»’ Light.........

! -
town business aud a grasp of civic af 
fairs that justifies him 
election. As chairman of the Finance 
C >m mit tree be has given moot valu
able sci vice. Coun. Haycock baa British Islander may have a too good" 
proved bimaell a most energetic chair- opinion ol himself, it would be a 
man of the School Brard and a veiy m ,zing, in view of his history, if be 
useful inemoer of the Council. We bad not. But be also has a splendid 
believe the town cannot do better Htoicisaa under affliction, a calmness 
than secure the re-election ol these jn the face of danger, a capacity for 
men for another term, if possible I' doing things, a knowledge ol the 
tbia can be done without the expense ,ound world, which " commands our 
and worry of a contest, we leel sure it admiration. And even we, with our 
will be in the beat interests of the precocious -pushfulneas,' are discov

ered to be not wholly rude and vulgar, 
but to bave a daring, a spirit of sd 
venture, a confidence iu tbe future, 
which ia very characteristic ol all our 
race in its days of youth.

An exchange of holidays would be 
an exceedingly good thing for British 
Islanders and tbe various Colonials of. 
all classes It aught not to be con- 
lined to the neb and idle. It would 
pay tbe Governments concerned to 
encourage these Pan Britannic boli 
Jays by offering tempting rates of 
passage and some species ol mutual 
hospitality. All Europeans arc deter 
red from coming to this continent by 
our hotel rales which sound fabulous 
to European ears; and one possible 
method ol drawing the British holi 
day maker jp this direction would be 
to provide for him plenty of comfort
able accomodation wblcb would com
pare fairly with British prices.

s.Hfls.io -m
1.40 13*well to his

879.63 
171.17 
67». 01
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WaU-r Debenture* • 

Municipal..............

2E
ss

Curtain 8.15,

J. D. CHAMBERS.$18821.11
200.00

3001.24I)r. Bunk Balance, Dec. 31, 13. Reserved seat# now on sale at Box Office, Phone 20. *$29122.36 r

îg,^sp0)*utr
NOTE»—-Included In overdraft are amount# due general «• 

count for school delx-ntures retired and amount due by k‘»'" 
street property on capital account. The actual overdraft at Dr.. 
31*t I Ml 3, if these departments paid to current account a.i.mmi* 
due I>y them, would I* 814*610, with overdue taxes at same dale 
amounting to $4000.00 a# an asset against title overdraft.

$22022.35
As an instance of tbe manner in 

which the business of the C. P. R i Ahas grown during the past few years 
It rosy be stated that whereas tbe 
enue from passengers «mounted a lew
years ago to something like $8.000.000 
per annum, it now amount» to $35,- 

To earn this

Evangeline Rink 100 POUND CAKE
OF TEIR JUSTLY CKLKBR ATKII

000.000 per annum, 
money meant that the company bad 
to carry 1.766.985,013 passengers one 
mile. A decade ago tbe revenue from 
freight was something like $50,000,- 
000. To-day it is $89.655 223, which 
means tbst 11,242,690.998 tons were 
carried one mile during the year, 
while the total tone ol all classes ol

1 JERGENS VIOLET••••
Skating Tuesday and Friday afternoon 

3.30 to 5.30. Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday evening 8 to 10. Band Wed. evening.

Skates sharpened in the best manner 
possible at any time.

1Hockey. GLYCERINE 8OAP ,children of bis contemporaries in early 
life, were glad to class him among IEveryone should see the 'big jame 
heir friends. t() njgbt between Wolfvllle ami Wind

Mr Chipman lea-e» four daughters. ^ The home team bave *d feated 
Livinia, wile of F. C. Dimock, of Kentville and Yarmouth, andin
Kent ville; Ethel S , wife of Barclay |he game wilb Windsor the outcome 

Leonti ne, residing In wfls in doubt up unli| the la't moment 
England,and Eva. wile ol W. Murray wben Windsor scored the v.mniny 
Bots ford Esq , of London. Hie only, goal The boy» are out to v*i« to W.l.p H Olpm-n. r a

1905 deeply lamented. He left two and cbeer ,be Doys to victory.
L DeV . now editor and proprl- Tfae Btanding o| lbe ,eamB 

etor ol the Annapolis Spectator, and lowg._
Reginald of Calgary These bereaved 
children and giandchildren have tbe 

In the death ol Colonel Leveret De- sincere sympathy ol very many 
Veber Chipman, which eccurrd 00 friends.
Wednesday evening leat, Kings Coun 
ty baa lost a man who was, lor years, 
its moat prominent resident, whose 
influence was far-reaching and who 
will be long remembered by all wbo 
knew him.

Mr. Chipman waa born at Chipman 
C>rner, Cornwallis, in 1831. He was 
lbe eldeat son of ihc late W. Henry 
Chipman, M. P , and bis wife, Sophia 
Aramiola (Cogswell) His early years 
were spent in bis lather's business on 
the farm. In the store aad officially,
Clerk of tbe Peace for Kings County.
The training thus received stood him 
m good stead-in after lile In the 
early fities be married Nancy L , 
daughter of the late Stephen H.
Moore, E‘q , and built a fine resi
dence near that ol bia father. In 1871, 
having been appointed agent of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, be removed to 
where he has since resided.

Mr. Cblpmsn was a member ol tbe 
first and second parliaments of Can
ada. Hie father, wbo waa the first 
representative ol Kings County in the 
House of Commons, died at Ottawa 
in 1871. His son was elected by ac
clamation aa his successor. At the

is now being displayed in the 
window at the I

ACADIA PHARMACY
h. E. CATKIN, Prop.

eeesssiNieseeeesseeeewieswi

Webster, Esq
ifreight during the year were 12,986,- 

619,155. This gives an illuminating 
idea ol tbe stride» the company haa 
made since tbe original mail carrying 
contract waa entered into with tbe C 
P. R. and other companies. Espec
ially does it show tbe standard qual
ity and capacity reached in ao few 
years—so that even In district» yet to 
yield a noticeable volume of bu» oeas 
the character of tbe operating ia of tbe 
highest, In respect to everything en
tering into a first class system. This 
has it» effect in tbe general reault, 
but tbe point is that tbe C. P. R. has 
aimed at providing tbe amplest ac
commodation. not only in the East, 
where the population ia denser, bui 
even in tbe Wear, which,nevertheless, 
will yield the fruit of which tbe com- 
p my has bown tbe seed in confident 
lailb.

•eee
■Ink Phone, 73.

D’Almaine & Johnson, Prop.
House Phones 37-11,37-2.

Death of L. DeV. Chipman. Games Won Genus Lost
Vj ith Best Wishes 

for the
New Year to all. 
J. F. HBRBIN.

j W ndsor 
| Wolfvllle
i Yarmouth 
I Kent ville f.-iGet your Printing »l thl* office

a«,M»ivMv»***®*®«®*****®®

A Nappy Nome 
Is Made Still Nappier

ra 8
15I] Equip your eyes for the short days and long* 

nights. I am fittingIf supplied with a PIANO, ORGAN or PHONO
GRAPH from PHIONBV'S.
The reason why ao many go to Phinney a when 
they need a musical instrument ia because we have 
satisfied bo many thousands of customers in the

TORICS
The best lenses ever invented. Like new eyes.

Dr. Clark in Wolfvllle.

J. F. HERB1NTHEY COMB BACK.Special train» from all direction» 
brought in a large number of peaple 
last Friday night to attend tbe meet
ing in tbe Opera Hoiiae addressed by 
Dr. Michael Clark,M P.,ol Red Deer,
Alta.

At tbe appointed hour the building 
waa well filled On the platform were 
M ryor ,Chamber», wbo presided, Si 
Frederick Borden, Messr». Wickwire 
and Covert, M'a. L A , I. B. Oakes,
Warden Morse, W. B. McCoy, of 
Halifax, W. E. Koecee, of Kentville 
and Provincial Organizer Wall.

Before tbe speaking began pictures 
ol King George. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, general election in 1872 be was rp- 
and Premier Murray were thrown on elected by a large majority and eat 
tbe canvas,the first two being received until tbe dissolution in 1874. At the 
with app'ause. election of that year be watt defeated

The chairman first called upon Sir *od at tbe election in i8/8found him 
Frederick B »rden. wbo «poke briefly, self disqualified by the recent set of 
slier which Dr. Clerke wee introduced Parliament white provided that Clerks 
a» Ibe speaker of tbe evening. of tbe Peace could not offer as candi

Dr. Clark ia • pleasing and fluent dates for Parliament. Those wbo 
bat by no mean» e convincing have heard bia remioisccneee ol parlia- 
apeaker. Hie fund of , humorous mentery life know that be must have 
stories pleased tbe eudience end he e-ijoyed tbet life. At the eame time, 
was given generous applause. He de- he bad little taate for the cbieanery of 
voted most of tbe time, however, toe prsetio I politic end never would con 
disca.aion ol free trud. principle., ol ».t, In Inter lo .Ho. 11.

edvo- name to come before a nominating 
cate. Since he argued along the erromittee. 
same line, although without effect, Mr. Chipmm lo 1867 auece.-dul 
wbee bis own piliticil party waa In hi» l#ther aa Cieik of the P #ce, an 
power at Oltaei, there is no doubt office which bad been previously held 
bet what be ia sincere aud be made s by hie father and greet-grandfather 

since 1812. When, in 1879. tbia office 
merged in tbet of Municipal Clerk, be 
waa chose» to tbs position and con 
tinned to hold it until bis deeth

Build a Better Silo
N. H. PHINNEY & Co., Ltd.4and Save Money

DUILD the kind that will keep 
your ensilage always at its 

best. Build the kind of silo that F:|pjj 
does not have to he repaired or 

'1:| painted every other year. Your 
1 * dairy herd will show its appre- il 

nation in the additional quantity 
of milk it gives. The ten lilo, by keep- " 
ing ensilage perfect, increases output and 

for itself.

Expert Optician and WatchmakerLAWHEECETOWE, E. S. 
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT E0VA SCOTIA.

I»»»»»»»»»'»»»»»»
The Vision of XmasCAMERASFar Blrle 

For Bays 
For All

Hovers wound childish Inmglnathm and make» tie ail 
the mure anxious to mid to children's pleasure*. The ex
pense is hi 1 tripling everybody can give something, and 
we re making tlm shopping problem easier Ilian ever this 

attractive values In

soon pays"M
A Concrete Silo

'c | is the dairyman's surest dividend payer.
1 It keeps ensilage in just the right condi-

'i \ tion and does not permit it to dry out or * ’ : 
get mouldy A concrete silo cannot leak, B . ; 
rot, rust or dry out. It has no hoops to 1 
replace Requires no paint and needs * 
no repairs during an ordinary lifetime.

Send to-day for thii free book M Whsf 
the Farmer Gin do Wicb Concret»,”
It tells how 10 build » concrete silo aad 
many other litingi on the farm that will 

ly duller*.

Not many things they would like better.
We have them all styles and prices.
We show how to use them and develop first film $ Toys, Gomes, Dolls, 

jt Books, Novelties
® Already w.Ve dime « .iirprlelng
A - 111    II.... I,. 1. ...... A I... uiiTHE GRAHAM STUDIO and havti

ae we can 
,.i.:g too

m best thing» will go curly and not come
a# long aa
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